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3lEiA'ILLE W. FULLER.

A Pen Pictnre of the New Chief Justice.

Melville Weston Fuller, the new
Chief Justice, was born at Augusta,
Me., February 11th, 1833. His father
was Frederick A. Fuller and his
mother CatherineMartin, daughter of
Chief Justice Nathan Weston. Mel-
ville graduated at Bowdoin in the
class of 1853, his classmate being E.
J. Phelps, the minister to England.
Mr. Fuller after leaving college began
the study of law in the office of his
uncle, George Melville Weston, at
Bangor. He began the practice of bis
profession in Angusta, in 1856. He
acted as editor of the Aye and won
his spurs in journalism. Feeling that
his true field of work was the law,
and realizing thai his native city did
not afford that scope for effort which
he stood in need of, young Fuller
came west and selected as his future
home Chicago. His ability was
speedily recognized and properly re-

warded. For thirty years he has en-
joyed a lucrative practice and won
distinction among the foremost at the
bar. In 1801 he was elected a mem
ber of the State Constitutional Con
vention, in 1862 he was chosen to the
legislature, and although a Democrat
running each time in a strong Re-

publican district, was victorious by
large majorities. He was a delegate
to the Democratic National conven-tions'o- f

1S0L 1872. 1874 and 1880. In
1860, when in Chicago only about
three years, he was seleoted to deliver
the address on Stephen A. Uougiass,
It was an eloauent. scholarly and bril
liant effort. In 1853 he married Cal-ist- a

O. Reynolds: After her decease
he married Ellen, daughter of the d:s
tinguished banker, William T. Cool-baue- h.

He has eight daughters. In
personal appearance Mr. Fuller is

handsome: his hair and muS'
tache being silvery, and his features
clear cut and intelligent. In stature
he is short aud slight, compared with
his future associates on the supremo
bench. Mr. Fuller is n man of liigu
scholarly legal talent, and. as an ora
tor, his talents have won him the ti-

tle of tho"Chauncey M. Depew of
tho West." In politics ho is best de
scribed as an olu-sclio- JJemocrnt,
He was loyal in feeling during the
war, a believer in the doctrine of state
rights and an advocate of simpio

He is n member of the Pro-
testant Episcopal church.

The Best of All Ignored.

It is really exceedingly surprising to an
Oregonian to see how wofully ignorant
is the average Easterner, of this great
west. Everybody has hoard of Califor- -

.mrl (n I...... ...... litn.t. nf T.nmB
and Seattle and their worse than hum- -
bne booms. Nobodv has heard of the
great empire that dividen these two grent
humbngs.

On the train from t'a'ifornia on Mon
day moraine wero two averaselv intern
gent gentlemen, natives of Indiana, who
were traveling, sight-Beein- They had
been to California and were returning
over the Northern i'acilio railroad
"Yes," they were "going to Portland,
where they ohanged cars to tno jNortnern
Pacific. This is Oregon, eh?" Arriving
at Eugene City: "In the 'Willamette
valley, eh? Much of this kind of
country?" Were informed that the wil
lamette valley was over half as large as
Indiana, and probably contained more
than half as much farming land as the
Hoosier stale: "Ah? In California they
told us that it never did anything but
rain in Oregon." Their attention was
called to the apparent fact that there had
not been enough rain this spring. Great
surprise! Evidently doubted their owu
senses, and the man who was talking with
them. Uf course they knew a (Jaliior
nian could not be mistaken!

lleached the. Marion couunty border.
"Marion county, eh? what's the county
seat of Marion county?" They were in
formed. "Salem, eh? Is Portland much
of a place?" The gentleman tried to
tell them that it was a city of 40,000 in
habitants, supreme doubt depicted on
their faces and they moved away.

Don't stop in tho Willamette valley nor
Oregon. No use; because the Califor-nia- n

told them so!
Another man cams to Seattle a few

days since. Considered a prominent man
in tue state irom wnich lie was "astray."
It required a great deal of talking and ar-
gument to convince this centlemau that
there was such a place as Portland, and
it required almost the use of force to get
him to come over there. These cases are
freauent.

A circular recently issued from Califor-
nia by a "state official" sets forth the

of that state in glowing colors,
and then sets forth a number of excur-
sion trios that might be taken from San
Francisco. One was to "Mt. Shasta, and
'aETURS,' leaving the the Central Pacific
at etc.. etc;" one was to Southern Cali- -
lornia, one to tne bandwicn islands, one
to Alaska, and last to "Port Townsend,
Seattle, Tacoma, and Vancouver in
AVashington Territory and British Co-
lumbia." The book is quite a large one,
but nowhere within its covers docs the
word Oregon appear. That shows how
beautifully we are being ignored. Let
the board of trade think of these things

saiem journal.

Don't Experiment.
Yon cannot afford to waste time in

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger". Consumption always seems, at
first, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to imnose unon von with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis
covery lor consumption, uougns and
Colds, but besure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he may
tell you lie lias something just as good,
or iust the same. Don't bo deceived.
but insist upon getting Dr. King's New
Discovery, which is guaranteed to give
relief in aWThroat, Lung and Chest af
fections. Trial bottles free at Jno. U.
Demerit's Drug Store. Large bottles SI.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mns. Wixsunv'fl SooTnixa Srnup

should always be used for children
teething. It toothes the child, softens
the cunis. allays all pain, cures wind
cholle, and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. twenty-liv- e cents a uortie.

Ludlow's Ladies' 3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at l'. J. UOODMAN'S,

A fine cup of coffee, at the Telephone
jcestaurant.

The finest and juiciest steak at the
Telephone ifestauranr.

THE TYPESETTER.

Can the New Machine Enn Him Out of
Business?

Fort Worth Gazette.
The typesetting machine has come

to stay, and a good many fear that
the days of typo are numbered. It is
not so. The typo was here first and
will remain until the final blast upon
tho bulge horn of Qabriel resounds
over hill and dale until the heavens
are rolled up like a scroll of spring
poetry. Tho typesetting machine
may do much. It may let the types
drop out of their boxes or puddle
around in molten metal but there
are things which it cannot do. It
cannot put on a "sub" and attend a
baseball game; it cannot use lower
registered notes and yell out, "Who's
got take B 13? What's your last
worai" it cannot borrow sorts or
fake thin spaces, or jeff, turning up
tnree monies at will; it cannot reach
out for a "ffl" while keeping one eye
in search of a fat take; it cannot
hug the fat rack like a brother and
borrow fine cut; it cannot cuss the
telegraph editor or believe that the
proof reader is a lineal descendant of
old Mephisto; it cannot vote solidly
against tho paper it works for, or
punotuate matter correctly for literary
geniuses; it cannot grab-stak- e a dis-
mantled fellow, or fit a footsore pil-
grim for the night; it cannot grow
brain-wear- y or paint the office blue
when it catches a galley toward morn-
ing; it cannot leave its lunch-baske- t
where the editor can hold a midnight
orgie over it, or eliminate the ortho-
graphic bone-spavi- n from a sentence,
giving it elasticity; it cannot immor-
talize a man by ignoring what he did
write and setting what ho should
have written; it cannot sing church
musjo evenings, while throw-
ing in type, or believe its dupes draw
them themselves up when being meas-
ured; it caunot, when tho ghost walks
on Monday and the lunch man is
Uaid. ro forth hilHno' lh prnnnil in
high places, to carminato the burg or
talk shop on tho corner. It cannot
do this or that or these or any of
them. Science may put fiugers on a
type-settin- g machine, tint it cannot
furnish it with brains or heart. The
typo is here aud has his knitting with
him.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbrictee Mundav Esn.. County

Atty.. Clav Co-- Texas savs: 'Have used
Electric Hitters with niot happy re--
suns, juy urotuer also was very low
wim Maiariai i' ever ami .jaundice, out
was cured by timely use of this medi
cine. Am satisfied Electric Hitters
saved Ins life.'

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He

ostiveIy believes he would have died
Jmd it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as
wen as cure an Malaria jjiseafes, and
for all Kidney. Liver and Stomach Dis
orders stands unequaled. Price 50 cents
ana i, at Jno u. Deinent's.

IVIien You Go to Portland
Frank Fabre. Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will bo glad to soo his Astoiia
menus, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything in season.

The Steamer Itlontcsnno.
Will make regular round triDS between
AVcstport and Astoria every day fSun- -
aay excepted,) leaving westport at (. a.
m; returning leave Wilson & Fisher's
wharf at 2 r. m, touching at all way
landings. (Svensen's Wednesdays and
Saturdays.) D. H. Welch.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by J. C. Dement

NEW TO-DA-

To Rent.
mHE WELL KNOWN TIDE LAND TLACE
--a. oi coDeri iHctwan onine tiKipanon
Apply to S.D. ADAIK.

FOK SALE AT MY PLACE ON YOUNlJS
Sec. 5, two yoone fresh milk

cows giving 5 gals, milk each.
ADOLMI WOWERIS.

Democratic County Convention.
TJUKSUANTTO ADJOURNMENT WILL
XT reassemble In the Clatsop Democratic
vjiuu room, uiree aoors easi oi Aug. naniei-son'- s

and one door west of Hamburg House,
Astoria, Friday afternoon. Slay lull, at L'

O'clock. ALb'KKD KINNEY.
Chairman of Convention

CUIUS. KVESPON.

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIUST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATER St., Opp. Koard &. Stores

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run hi connection with the Fremlses. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
I looms.

-- AGENCY

M ConCo
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Astoria. Oregon.

Fire and Marine Insurance at Current rates.

Hume's Building, Water Street.

E. B. CU8HMAN,
B. H. COLEMAN.

B. F. Allen,
Handsome Wall Paper,

ARTISTIC DECOKATIOK.

Painting, Papering. Graining, Etc.,

Done in Satisfactory Style and at
Satisfactory Prices.

Corner Jefferson and Cass Sts., Astoria, Or.

JOHN A. $

MONTGOMERY

A Has a First Class

Stoves
. Watchmaker

Jeweler.

Office of P. S. Light-Hou- se Engineer,
Thirteenth District, Portiand, Oreg..
April SO. 18SS.

PiiOPOSAis will be received at this office
until noon on Tuesday, theathdayof May.
for furnishing all the materials and labor
necessary for the following named works :

1. For the metal work of thellght-lii)u- st

tower for Destruction Island, Washington
Territory.

2. Forthe Erection of the towerat Destruc-
tion Island, Washington Territory.
3 Forthe construction of two keepers dwell-Ings,-f-

signal-hous- e, two barn,
water basin, five cisterns, tram ay and car.
and draining, grading, etc., the grounds of
the light-statio- n at Destruction Island
Washington Territory.

Separate proposals will be received for
each clas of work, specifications drawing's,
and full information relative to which can
be obtained on application to this office.
Kesponslule persons who can satisfy th
Light-Hous- e Engineer that they actually
Intend to submit proposals, will be given an
opportunity to visit the site from Astoria.
The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids, and to waive any defects.

T. Il.IIANDBUItY,
Major of Engineers U.S.A., Light-Hous- e

engineer.

For Sale.
FINE BLOODED SADDLE MAKE.
Enquire of K. A. Foster, Fort Stevens.

The Akron Lacquers.
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY

the attention of Cannerymen and
others to the fact that he is the Pacific
coast agent for the

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
Aud w prepared to quote jow prion oti those
good. Samples luiuuncd uu aupUr.iIIOn.

j.o. nozoRrH.

A Good Chance.
f HAVE A PLUNGER FOR SALE 3 FEET
1-- long and 12 ft. beam, that an Intruding
buyer can have at a bargain. She is in first
lass order throughout. Will carry 10 tons.
Apply to LOUISMA15TIN.

. Foot of Lafayette St., ( Arndt & Fcrclien". )

THE

Eoadway Market.
P. O.HARA, Proprietor.

Opposite Foard & Stokes.

Butcher and Dealer in All Kinds oi

Ship Supplied ou Fnvornlilc Terms.
Meat Delivered all over Town.

lightning Work!
Columbia River Men can hare

Seines, Nets, Etc., Promptly Made

And sent, by sending their orders to the

Gloucester Net &. Twine Co.,
Boston, Mass.

We have large mills, which run night and
day aud can nil large orders nlth unusual
speed. Mall or telegraph order to the

Gloucester Net & Twine Co.,
90 Commercial St., Boston, Mass.

J. A. FRASKK. THE W. K. WELTON'.

NEWlkDEA.
FIR31 CLASS

RESTAURANT AND SALOON
I'rnscr &. AVclton, Pronr'A.

No. C7 Water Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Oysters In Any Style,
liegular Meals 23 cents. Beds, 25 and soc.

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.

John C. Dement.
DRUCCIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Canles Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
Irrrrlptlon Carefully Compounded.

Agent for

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian File Cure,

For Fashionable Millinery,

Aud Satisfactory Prices, See

Mrs. Derby and Miss Heilborn,

At Mrs, Derby's Old Stand.

Xen- - Goods Constantly Itecelved
and the Tastes of Customers

Consulted.
Ladles are Invited to caU and see the Lat-

est Styles.

Important

Cleveland Bas
In Full Operation at

Fire Pots Soldering

!

as I

! !

!

&
Pacific Coast Acents.

Full particulars at

a Good

a Good

T

Machine !

Elmore's

all

NoGoai! No Smoke! No Dirt!

No of

Coppers Last .Four Times Long

HALF CHEAPER CHARCOAL

ITo EUsls by Fire

Sanborn Co.'sBlraore,

Depends

How Me
Depends

Cannery.

Phil Stokes & Co s.
(Next door to Foard .t Stnl:eO

Good Substantial at Very Low Prices.

Rubber Boots. Overalls, Sliir-s- . Blouses. Oiled Clothing,

And warranted U3 represented. You are invited to cMI.

P. A. STOKES & Co.

axd
FISH NETTING OF

MADK TO OKDEK OK

AT LOWEST l'KICES OK

HENRY DOYLE S CO.,
Sole Ageuts for tbe

AND

.TWO double roll of Wall l'aper and
jutjb icuuivru uurui iru.u .r.;ruini ittuiurit'.

Also a large assortment of

in

Etc., Etc.

Call

Bazar.
Co to Rapployoa's
For a full Line of Fancy Won:.
t:iocs, Mitts, Emurolnerles,
J'lush, Satins, Buttons,
Hosier)-- , etc., eti

lessons RUen In
done to Order

ladies Invited to call.
One door South of Astouian oniee.

k JA&
FIRE DEAi.F.it in

3S"

rKK to or to

S.

Machines Running.

Waste Solder

THAN

Ac

Clothing

rgiiiiiiis

Fancy

Deal on His

is I
Deal on His Work

Trap
.EVERY DESCRIPTION,

I JEST Ql'AI.ITY.
a eh o

N'KTTIN'CS COMBINATION.

IftM
Coast.

Deeoratumn of tie latest styles and similes

Spring Millinery,
NOVELTIES AND

AT

Mrs. W. J. BARRY'S,
Next to Odd Fellows

St)lMi, Kresli, Iteasonablo in Trice. Plumes,
Mats, Hlbbuns. A Fine Stock now

Open for
JIKS. W, J.

FIRE CLAY

sTRtMri:

ill PARKER

Eben P, Parkcr,Master.

"1 KnrTOWINd.FltKIUliTorCUAn.
n. B.

Of all crudes beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Portiere Curtains, China Matting,

and examine. CIIAS. HEILBORN.

Nora
Materials.

Dresst;oOil,
Underwear, Corset1".

Embroidery.
Stamping

BRICK.

Clothes.

517 ail 519 St.,
Pacific

FANCY GOODS.

Building.

Inspection.
IlARttV

IU

FAKKEK.

Rugs.

Hay, Oats, anl Straw, Lime, Brict, Cement, Sani and. Plaster
Wood Dellrcretl to Order. Drsjlnp, Trandng and Kxprtftii Runlness.

apply tho Captain,

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTOIUA, ONLY OK

E, R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Eiamlne It ; You Will bo Meased. E. It. Hawes Is also Agent foi tlie

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHEIt FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

and M -- Feed,
1

o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received frosb every Steamer.

??s!

a n.

- n'f'

THE LEADING

STATIONERS AND BOOK SELLERS.
'GB.IFFIIT & S.EED.

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NUTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles. Etc
New Goods Received Dally.

0i0Mlte City Hook Mtnir.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Ladies' and Children's Muslin Goods.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes, all kinds.

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes, all kinds.

Rubber Goods, Oil Clothing.

Hats. Trunks. Valises. Satchels.

tlUIPIDt vTilDtLmiiriL y I UnL
U ELO r. l'A UK r.Xt. CA HI. A. 11 A XSON

Parker & Hanson
SCCCE3SOR8 TO

C. L.
DEALERS IN

CENERAL MERCHANDISE!

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

PIQUES an LAI SS;

The Old Stand - Astoria, Oreson.

ESTA BUSHED 1842.

jqM nRr &WWSzAl.iMlfe
'--- l(i

Have a

n 3 S3 B- - t mr

J. - .. . . - -

Virginia Cipr and Toljacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Wafer Street, Two Doors East of Olney

line Clears, Tolacco and Smokers Artlrln.
Sold at Lowest Market Kates.

FRUITS, CANDIES NOTIONS.&c

Strike It Rich!
-- P.L'YYOOn

Groceries i Provisions
OF

Foard &
riielr largely increasine trade enable

tliem to sell at the very lowest margin
of profit while giving you goods

that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

the Highest Price Paid for Junk.

CAPITAL, SWO.000

r!Mjf

i

Assorted Slock of

JA

j'7TNjaor,rti8tfrttiMHIIMIIIIIIiTv I

;niiBTlBBrt1ffl?lnfrnr::s55' iflilnTMnliTiTiliTlniFl

LINEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY

w

Groceries, Provisions

PARKER,

Stokes

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

PISH NETTINGS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Parse Seines. SalmonTonnfl Nets. Salmon Gill Nets.

STFish Nettings of all kinds supplied at tho shortest possible nottep, anil at
the. lowest rates. All made from onr

Shephard Cold ftrledal Twines.
Gnnranteed to be the stronRest and most desirable twine now made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWINE is manufactured only by ourselves, directly from tho raw material.

and costs no more In NETlTNdS than the cheaper grades.
Send for samples; also for our illustrated catalogue. JIilicst awards at Boston,

Philadelphia and London.

American ITet and Twine Company,
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

The NewYorkNovelty Store
Finely

Jewelry ,Watches, Giocks,Optical Goods

Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions, Bouuht in the Best Markets and CANNOT BE UNDEIt
SOLD by any one this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.

4-- ...
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